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Abstract 
According to the strategic viewpoint prevailing these days, the human resource 
management (including compensation management) could impel the enterprise to 
develop unceasingly from the threshold stage to the maturity phase if it is well 
arranged. But the former research on the compensation management and its evolving 
tendency based on the development phases is lacking. This article is written to focus 
this. 
The enterprise development phases are divided into threshold, growth and 
maturity stage in this article. The compensation management which suits with each 
development phase is concluded through the analysis of the product and the market, 
finance and human resource status and their influences. In the end of this article, the 
author concludes the compensation management evolving tendency based on the 
development phases through using comparative analysis method. And some possible 
countermeasures which aim at the evolving tendency are listed. 
This research reveals that the different product and the market, finance and 
human resource status has caused the different compensation management in each 
development phase. And along with the development from threshold stage to maturity 
phase, the compensation management flexibility varies from strong to weak. This 
evolving tendency specifically displays in the gradual varieties of compensation- 
deciding foundation, compensation-paying structure and compensation-system 
management. In view of this evolving tendency, the enterprise manager could carry 
out foresighted position analysis, design future-oriented position appraisal as well as 
implement strategy-oriented performance management to support the evolving 
tendency. 
The research is done to make up the gap between the compensation management 
practices and the theory based on the enterprise development phases. For the lack of 
former research on this point, it consists of the innovation spots of this article. The 
author hopes that the research done here could result in more related fundamental 
research and benefit the practice of enterprise management. 
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第一章  绪论 
一、研究的意义 
























                                                        



















结果来看，仅发现美国的学者 Bruce R.Ellig 以及国内的学者方振邦、陈建辉对此
有过相关论述。 
Bruce R.Ellig 在其 1981 年发表于《 Compensation Review 》的论文




结果如表 1-1 所示： 
 
表 1-1  Compensation Element Versus Market Stage 
Emphasis by Market Stage Compensation 
Element 
Threshold Growth Maturity Decline 
Salary Low Moderate High High 
Employee benefits Low Moderate Moderate High 
Perquisites② Low Low Moderate High 
Short-term incentives Low Moderate High Moderate 
Long-term incentives High High Moderate Low 









究的结果如表 1-2 所示： 
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表 1-2  企业不同发展阶段的薪酬体系 
企业发展阶段 初创期 快速成长期 成熟稳定期 衰退期 再造期 
薪酬竞争性 强 较强 一般 较强 较强 
薪酬刚性 小 较大 大 较大 小 
基本工资 低 较高 高 较高 较低 
绩效奖金 较高 高 较高 低 较高 
薪酬
构成 









有阶段性。早在 20 世纪 80 年代初，Kimberly 等人就提出了企业生命周期概念，
将企业的生命周期划分为创业阶段、聚合阶段、规范化阶段和成熟阶段，分析了

































方式。可将企业的成长方式划分为 A, B, C 三种类型[9]。A 型为欠发育型，B 型









图 1-1  爱迪思企业生命周期模型 
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